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Wanted: Wordsmiths
The Charleston SHCC is looking for people interested in
adding content to a quarterly almanac we’re planning.
The almanac would contain advice and information related to the seasons, short histories and informational
texts, cartoons, and quotes, prose, and poetry.
If you’re interested in writing, illustrating, designing,
editing, or distributing/marketing for the SHCC almanac, please join us at Panera Bread at the Charleston
Town Center Mall Sunday, November 2nd from noon ‘til
0400P.
We’re planning on publishing the first issue in Spring
2015.

More info on events and venues
can be found on the website.

O CTOBER

Monthly potlucks are a great place to
meet others in the secular community.
Bring a dish or (non-alcoholic) drink or
a friend if you can. We’ll have SHCC
library books to borrow. Potlucks will
be followed by Community Meetings.
Come join us!

16
25

Women’s Craft Night: Thanksgiving
Lovecheck Residence - Pratt, WV
hosted by Women’s Action Group

@1200P

upcoming events
@0600P

304 - 832 - 4201

October Potluck and Community Mtg.
Kanawha City Community Ctr. - Charleston, WV

N OVEMBER
Inter-Faith Volley Ball Tournament Planning
Venue TBD

@0600P

co-chairperson - ANNA EPLIN

Spring Almanac Planning
Panera Bread, Charleston Town Center Mall

@TBD

chairperson - ALICIA ALLYN BOBCHECK

2
8
20

@1200P

Agenda items for monthly Community
Meetings should be submitted at least one
week prior to meetings. Items will be
secretary
Dave
Lomely
added on a-first
come,
first serve basis.

What on Earth are You Thankful for?
ArtWalk
hosted by Women’s Action Group

secretary - ALYSSON RIFFE

treasurer - JASON LOVELESS

...find out more about events at charlestonshcc.org

Big Things on the Horizon

Member Announcements

Ah, fall! Our beautiful mountains are lit up by the blazing colors of autumn, it’s time to snuggle into sweaters and thick socks, and the mornings have been cool enough to make you want to stay in bed just a few
more minutes. Summer is at a close, and here at the SHCC we’re working
on planning large scale events and projects for the next year. Some of
these include:
 Spring Almanac

Active Groups

 Inter-Faith Volley Ball Tournament

Active Groups are those that have a
point of contact and upcoming events.

 Astronomy Day

Helping Hands
A. Eplin

Women’s Action Group
A. Bobcheck

Amateur Astronomers
A. Bobcheck

Modern Dialogues
J. Loveless

Citizens’ Salon
A. Bobcheck

We’re looking for organized folks who are interested in working out all
the fine details to make these events/projects a success. If you have skills
in writing or editing, graphic design, event planning, marketing or you
have time to make phone calls or hit the street, we’d like your help!
Watch out for planning events and checkout our facebook page for more
information! If you’re interested in planning an event through the SHCC,
join us at our next potluck.
Interested in placing an ad, member announcement, or piece of writing in our newsletter?
Contact us!

Groups Seeking Leadership
Groups Seeking Leadership are
those which have vested community interest but no point of contact.

Community Responders
Intramural Athletes
Video Gamers

ADVERTISEMENT

Income replacement strategies
IRS-compliant health insurance
Final expense planning
Marla and Joel Thompson
1-800-999-4445

Leaders must be Charleston SHCC
members and be willing to act as the
point of contact for that group. To learn
more about leadership opportunities,
email charleston.shcc@gmail.com.

HUMANIST “The most formidable weapon
QUOTE against errors of every kind is

P RICE : AS FREE AS YOUR MIND

WEEK

OF THE

reason. I have never used any
other, and I trust I never shall.”
-Thomas Paine

